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Saturday, 11 May 2024

4/2 Michelle Court, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 143 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ben Parr

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/4-2-michelle-court-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-parr-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


Offers Over $749,000

Boasting a contemporary design along with a choice of outdoor entertaining options this tri-level town home built in 2021

delivers the perfect mix of luxury and lifestyle. Privately positioned at the rear of a boutique complex and within a short

stroll to Cleveland town centre, the train station, schools and harbourside dining at Raby Bay, everything you need is just

moments away. When quality and location is high on the list, this stunning property is one you do not want to miss! WHAT

YOU'LL LOVE ABOUT THIS HOME: * Near new built in 2021 * Luxury living spread across 3 impressive levels * Pristinely

presented throughout * Open plan design, full of natural sunlight * Stone bench kitchen with quality Bosch appliances * Air

conditioning in the living area & all bedrooms * Alfresco entertaining area with plantation shutters * Terrace plus covered

outdoor entertaining area * Bedroom 1 with access to 2 way bathroom * Bedroom 2 features a walk-in-robe * Garage with

epoxy flooring & large storage area * Solar power to reduce energy bills * 300m to Cleveland State School * 500m to

Cleveland CBD * 900m to Cleveland train station * 900m to Raby Bay Harbour/Marina  Located along the beautiful

Redland's Coast in the popular and desirable suburb of Cleveland. Enjoy strolling along the meandering foreshore

pathways of the bay and being central to all amenities including an excellent selection of schools, restaurants, cafes,

shopping centres, sporting facilities, public transport (buses & train station), sandy beaches & parks. To arrange an

inspection and for all information, contact Ben Parr on 0466 388 772


